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The Young Republic 
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1. Why was the Republic created? 

a. To be sure that the power did not concentrate in the hands of one 

family. 

b. Assicurarsi che il potere non si concentrasse nelle mani di una 

famiglia. 

2. Two consuls were elected for one year.  What were their roles in the 

government? 

a. Consul one:  Responsibility of the army /  

la responsabilità dell’esercito. 

b. Consul two:  Responsibility of civil administration /  

la responsabilità dell’amministrazione civile. 

i. How were the consuls distinguished from other governmental 

officials? 

1. They wore a toga with a purple boarder. / 

Indossavano una toga con un orlo purpureo. 

3. What was the breakdown of the government during the republican 

period? 

a. Two Consuls / Senate / Citizen’s Assembly = 

Due Consoli / Il Senato / L’Assemblea dei Cittadini 

i. Is this division of power visible in any modern governmental 

system that you know? 

1. Yes / Sì 

ii. If yes, which? 

1. England:  Parliament – House of Lords & House of 

Commons. 

2. USA:  Congress – the House and the Senate 
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4. Was it easy for Rome to gain its supremacy? 

a. No, Rome had many enemies to win. 

No, Roma ebbe molti nemici da sconfiggere.  

5. Who were the Gauls and where did they come from?1 

a. The Gauls came from modern day France and Belgium. 

I Galli vennero dall’odierna Francia e Belgio. 

6. Who was King Pyrrhus? 

a. The king of the Greeks. / Il re dei greci.  

i. Was he defeated on the battleground? 

1. No, he won two major victories against the Romans. / 

No, vinse due battaglie importanti contro i romani.  

ii. In your opinion, why did he lose the war? 

1. Because the victories were costly in terms of lost men. 

Perché le vittorie costarono molto in termini della 

perdita di uomini. 

iii. What is the meaning of a Pyrrhic victory? 

1. A victory at a great cost. 

Una vittoria con un costo pesante.2 

7. To gain a foothold over the Mediterranean the Romans needed to defeat 

this people.   

a. Who were they? The Carthaginians / I Cartaginesi   

b. Where did they reside? Northern Africa / L’Africa settentrionale 

c. How many wars did it take the Romans to finally prevail?3 Three / Tre  

8. Which general from this formidable Roman foe caused Rome the most 

difficulty?  

a. The Carthaginian General’s name was Hannibal. /  

Il generale cartaginese si chiamò Annibale. 

9. What extraordinary event did this general complete? 

a. He crossed the Alps into Italy with 35,000 men using horses and 

elephants. 

Lui attraversò le Alpi, per entrare l’Italia, l’con 35,000 uomini usando 

cavalla ed elefanti. 

                                                             
1 HINT:  Read on to page 15 
2 Pesante = heavy 
3 HINT:  Refer to your classroom notes. 
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10.  When and where was this ferocious enemy general of Rome finally 

defeated? 

a. Hannibal was defeated in 202 a.c.e. at Zama. 

Annibale fu sconfisso nel 202 a.C. presso Zama. 

i. Who defeated him? 

1. Scipio Africanus defeated Hannibal. 

Scipio Africano sconfisse Annibale. 

11.  How did a Roman soldier become a legionnaire? 

a. Legionnaires were professional soldiers who signed on for 20 years of 

service. 

I legionari furono soldati professionali che diedero4 venti anni di 

servizio alla milizia.5 

  

                                                             
4 Gave / rendered 
5 Military 
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Generals and Emperors 
 

PAGE:  15 

1. Name the most famous and possibly most capable Roman general. 

a. This general was called Julius Caesar. 

b. Questo generale si chiamò Giulio Cesare.  

2. When did this person come to power? 

a. Julius Caesar came to power in 60 a.c.e. 

Giulio Cesare assunse il potere nel 60 a.C. 

3. What was one of his greatest successes in the field? 

a. Julius Caesar conquered Gaul. 

Giulio Cesare conquistò la Gallia. 

4. Who was Pompey to Caesar? 

a. Pompey was Julius Caesar’s son-in-law. 

b. Pompeo fu il genero di Giulio Cesare. 

5. What did Pompey want? 

a. Pompey wanted to be the emperor of Rome. 

Pompeo volle essere imperatore di Roma. 

6. What happened to Pompey after the five year civil war? 

a. Pompey was killed. 

Pompeo fu ammazzato. 

b. The tragedy that befell Pompey and his exotic lover was portrayed 

in an English play. 

i. What was the name of the play? 

1. The play was called:  Antony and Cleopatra. 

L’opera teatrale si chiamò:  Antonio e Cleopatra. 

ii. Who wrote the play? 

1. The play was written by William Shakespeare. 

L’opera teatrale fu scritta da William Shakespeare. 
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7. What did the Romans call the 15 of March? 

a. The Romans called the 15th of March:  The “Ides of March.” 

I romani chiamarono il 15 di marzo: Gli “Idi di marzo.” 

i. What occurred on this date in history? 

1. Julius Caesar was killed. 

Giulio Cesare fu ammazato. 

8. In which year was Caesar killed? 

9. Among those that wielded a knife that killed Caesar was a dear friend – 

possibly his son via a lover.   

a. What was his name?  

i. Brutus  

Marco Giunio Bruto  

ii. A British play was written about Julius Caesar.   

1. Who wrote then play? 

a. William Shakespeare wrote the play. 

b.  Shakespear scrisse l’opera teatrale. 

2. What is the name of the play? 

a. The play is:  Julius Caesar. 

L’opera teatrale è: Giulio Cesare. 

10.   What is the name of Caesar’s nephew that restored peace after  

  Caesar’s assassination? 

a. His name was Octavian. 

Ottaviano fu il suo nome.   

11.   What title was bestowed upon this person? 

a. Octavian received the title:  Augustus. 

Ottaviano ricevette il titolo: Augusto. 

12.   What did he do to calm things down politically? 

a. He accepted the government and permitted the Senate to help 

him rule. 

Lui accettò il governo e acconsentì che il Senato lo aiutasse 

governare.  
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13.   According to the reading this Roman emperor was notorious.   

a. Who was he? 

i. His name was Nero. 

Il suo nome fu Nerone. 

b. From class you learned that this was not true.  In fact, he was not 

playing the violin while Rome burned.   

i. What was he really doing? 

1. He was helping to extinguish the blaze. 

Lui aiutò ad estinguere il fuoco. 

14.  What did Diocletian do to the Roman Empire? 

a. Diocletian divided the Roman Empire into two halves creating the 

Western Empire – governed by Rome – and the Eastern Empire – 

governed by Byzantium.  

Diocleziano divise l’impero in due creando l’impero dell’ovest – 

governato da Roma – e l’impero dell’oriente – governato da 

Bisanzio.  
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